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Cardiac arrest can occur biiawe of asystok. eleclmme- 
chanical dissociation, rapid hypotensire ventricular tachy- 
cardia or ventricular fibrillation. Previous studies (1.2) from 
this institution and others have show that most out of 
hospital cardiac arrests occur as a result iif isntriculsr 
fibrillation. However. ekctrocardioaraohic (ECG) record- 
may begin 8s z well organized ventricular tachycardia 
rhythm (3-5). The ventricular tachycardia may persist for B 
variable length of time and then degenerate into ventricular 
fibrillation. Ekctmphysiologic study (6-S) in the survivors of 
cardiac ar::~t has further shown that during programmed 
ckctricat stimulation. ven!ricular tacbycaniia is wmmnnly 
induced. It has thus been suggested 6.9) that in most 
instances. the initiating arrhyth& ansocmled with cardiac 
arre~t may be ventricular mchycardn: fibrillation recorded 
at the time of resuscitation may only reflect a later stage of 
the arrhythmia. Indeed, several investigators (10.1 I) have 
studied ;he survivors of cardiac wrest and patients with 
hemodynamically stable sustained ventricular tachycvdia as 
a single group of patients with “malignant ventricular 
arrhythmia.” 
It remains asienain. however, why some patients de- 
velop acme hemdyaamic collapse during sustained atrhytb- 
mia, wberca; .-:bc:s :&rate well an episode of sustained 
ventricular tachycaidk and experience relatively minor 
symptoms such as palpitation ad presyncope. Factors 
related to npid hemodynamic deterioration during suctaincd thickness and the presence of regional wall motion abnor- 
arrhythmia are not well characterized and may include malities using a previously described system (14). Wall 
hemodvnamic abnormalitier, ventricular dvsfuttcfioo. tachy_ motion was characterized in each of the 16 myocardial 
cardia-induced ischemia. tachycardia rate and stability ofthe 
tachycardia mechanism. Previous attempts (12,13) to differ- 
entiate patients with cardiac arrest from those with hemo- 
dynamically stable sustained ventricular tachycardia have 
been limited to a relatively small number of patients sod 
have examined only some of the possible factors. In this 
stuuy. WE sought to identify abnormalities in the cardiac, 
anatomic and electmphysiologic substrate that diiTerentiate 
Ihe survivors of cardiac arrest frw rhnsc who present with 
hemodynamically well tolerated sustained ventricular tachy- 
cardia. 
Methods 
Study Patients. The s!ody group consisted of IO1 consec- 
utive patients with a history ofsustained ventricular arrhyth- 
mias who were evaluated at Harborview Medical Center 
over a I year period. There were 66 palients with a history of 
cardiac arrest and 35 patients with e hislorr of sustained 
ventricular tachycardia not associated with cardiac arrest. 
Patien-s whose index arrhythmic event occurred within 1 
week ofacute Q wave myocardial infarction, was associated 
with severe electrolyte imbalance or was a consequence of 
proanhythmic effect of antiarrhylhmic drug therapy were 
excluded from the study. Cardiac arrest was defined as 
ventricular arrhythmia resulting in loss of consciousness and 
requiring out of hospital cardiopulmonary resuscitation. 
Sustained ventricular tachycardia without cardiac arrest was 
defined as ventricular tachycardia that required medical or 
electrical therapy for termination, but was hemodynaodcally 
well tolerated lone enough for a person to seek medical 
assistance without requiring cardiopulmonary resuscitation. 
Exrcnsiw clinical und hbornmy drrra IIWP ohrained in 
riressr palienrs and included age, gender. cardiac diagnosis. 
previous myocardial infarction (defined as a history of in- 
farction, presence or absence of pathologic Q waves or 
akinetic myocardial segment on echocardiogmphy). infarct 
location, history of congestive hear1 failure (defined as a 
history of heart failure requiring trettlment in the past or 
signs and sympmms of congestive heart failure at presenta- 
tion, or both). New York Hean Association functional cless. 
presence or absence of pathologic Q waves, intraventricolar 
segments (proximal, mid and distal segments in each of the 
septal. anterior. lateral. posterior and inferior walls and left 
ventricular apex) as normal, hypokinetic, akineticldyskinetic 
and aneurysmal. The diagnosis of left ventricular aneurysm 
was made with radionuclide angiographyortwo.dimensional 
echocardiography. An anewysm was defined as a segment of 
myocardium that exhibited a diastolic contour abnormality 
and either akinesia or dyskinesia during systole (IS). 
Coronoty orwriogmms were reviewed and patients were 
classified as having one. two or three vessel disease on the 
basis of the praence of 270% stenosis in any of the major 
coronary se&ents of the individual coronar; artery. C&n- 
bined echocardioaraphic and coronary arterioaraphic data 
were then used 6 ibentify potentialI; ische& &mutts. 
For the ptupose of analysis. the left ventricle was divided 
into thrie segments on the basis of the coronary artery 
supply: I) septum, anterior and anterolateral walls and apex 
supplied by the left anterior descending coronary artery: 2) 
the posterior and posterolateral walls supplied by the left 
cir&nflex corona& attery; and 3) infer&&l and~proximal 
posterior septum supplied by the riLt coronary artery (or by 
ihe left circumflex ~&or&y a&y in patie& with a len 
dominant circulation). Normal or hypokinetic myocardium 
was defined as viable myocardium. whereas akineticldyski- 
netic or aneurysmal segments were defined as nonviable 
myocardium. 
A aortrrtially isrlwtic ww~~cnt wu defined a8 an area of 
viable myocardium supplied by a ~70% ;tenosed coronary 
artery. We looked for the presence of potentially ischemic 
segments only in the coronary segments remote from an area 
of infarction. For example, in a patient with an anlerior wall 
myocardial infarction. areas of myocardium supplied by the 
circumflex and right coronary arteries were evaluated for a 
potentially ischemic site. The following variables were de- 
rived from this analysis: the number of diseased coronary 
arteries, the site of coronary stenosis (in the left anterior 
dcsccnding. circumflex or right coronary artery distribu- 
tion). the presence of a potentially ischemic myocardial area 
and the site of the ischemic senment. 
Doppler-dcriwd indexes of&i wn/ricnlrrr diasfolicfnnc- 
rio8 were measured by a method described previously (16). 
Mitral Row velocitv curves were analvzed tin oetients who 
conduction defect and ST segm&t ihilt on I2 lead EC& left had normal sinus.rhythm) for peak. earl; diastolic flow 
ventricular ejection fraction by radionuclide or contrw velocity (V), late diastolic Row velocity (A) and the time- 
vetttriculography and a number of var!ahles derived from velocity integral for early (TVIVI and late (TVIA) diastolic 
coronary acgiography and two-dimensional and Doppler Row. Lateiearlv IA/V) diastolic Row velocitv ratio and ratio 
echocardiography and from the baseline electrophy&lbgis of TVIAiTVI\; were used to charaeterize’lefl ventricular 
study. diastolic function. The A/V ratio of zI was used to define 
Echoeardiographie Dot&r and angingraphic data. Echo- lefi vcotricular diasto!ic dysfunction. 
cardiographic studies were reviewed to determine left veo- Elwtrophysielogir study. Ninety-one of the 101 patients 
tricular end-diastolic and end-systolic dimension%. wall underwent ekctrophysiologic study in the postabsorative 
nonsedated state after all antiarrbythmic medicanon bad Iate t. Cbnlca, Cbaraaezisdcl of tot Padien,a 
been discontinued for 5 half-lives. of the remaining 10 
patients. 4 underwent coronary artery bypass surgery before 
c* svr,w 
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their baseline study and 6 did not have a baseline study in the 
p W”F 
drug-free state; these IO patients were excluded from the 
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analysis of electrophysiologtc data. No patient had received 
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amiodarone before baseline studs. The oacme oro~ocol rr\u 
1. 
included delivery of one. two or three e&stimuli at two 
basic drive cycle lengths of6GO and 4GO ms. Stimulation was 
carried out from at least two right ventricular sttes using a I 
ms square-wave pulse at twice diastolic threshold (c? mA). 
The end point of the study was the contplction of the 
stimulation protocol or induction of rustained vcntncutar 
arrhythmia defined as ventricular tachyxndia or ventricular 
fibrillation lasting >30 I or requiring overdrive pacing or 
external cardioversion for temGntion because of hemody- 
namic deterioration. Nonsustained ventricular tachycardia 
was defined as reproducible induction of ventricular tachy- 
cardia of 26 beats and ~30 s in duration that terminated 
spontaneously. Ventricular fibrillation was defined as nn 
arrhythmia that within 30 beats from the onset degenerated 
~wntaneouslv into a maid disoreanized rhvthm with cantin- I _ 
uous electrical activity. 
Monomorphic verdricular tachycardia was defined a;.a 
tachycardia with a single stabie configuration, whereas poly- 
A I2 lead ECG of the sustained ventricular tachycardia 
induced during electrophysiologic testing was obtdncd a;ld 
morphic tachycardia was defined as one with a continuously 
used to characterize ventticolar tachvcardia momhaloev. 
changing contiguration. The venlricular effective refractory 
period was defined as the longest V,V, interval that failed to 
capture the ventricle and was determined from the right 
ventricular apex at a bnic drive cycle length of 603 ms (at 
400 ms in three patients in whom competition was observed 
at 600 ms drive). The ventricular effective refractory period, 
configuration and cycle length of induced arrhythmia. mode 
of induction and method of termination of the induced 
tachvcardii were used for analvsa. 
S~tislicsl analysis. An onp&ed I tat and chi-square test 
of signiticance were used to compare clinical, echofardio- 
graphic, a&graphic and rlectmphyaiologic variables be- 
tween the cardiac arrest group and the swtained ventricular 
tachycardia group: a value of p < 0.05 was considered 
significant. A multivariate logistic regression analysis was 
then carried out by simultaneously considering all the vari- 
ables that were identified as being the most discriminatmg 
(p < 0.1) on univxiate testing. 
Results 
Clinical chnr~teristks (Table I). The IO1 study patients 
included 86 men and 15 women with a mean age of 62 years. 
The presenting arrhythmia was cardiac arrest in 66 patients 
and sustained ventricutar tachycardia without cardiac anest 
with coronary anery disease in the ventricular tacbycardia 
group compared with 36 (73%) of I patients in the cardiac 
in 35. The underlying cardiac diagnoses were coronary 
arrest group had previous myocardiil infarction (p = 0.01). 
Although we sought to exclude patients who had clinical 
artery disease in SO patients (including 66 with a history of 
arrhythmia witbin I week of myocardial infarction, there 
w&only one patient who WE i0 days pastinfarction; the 
previous myocardial infarction), dilated cardiomyopathy in 
remaining patrents were at least 5 weeks postmyocardial 
infarction. More patients with anterior watt myacardial 
5, hypertmphic cardiomyopathy in 2, vatvutar disease in 2. 
nfarction were in the cxdiac arrest group and more with 
inferior wall myocardial infarction were in the ventticular 
mitral valve prokpsc in 3. right ~eotricuiar dysplasia in I 
tachvcardia croup. but this difference was statistically not 
significant. S’lmik&y. there were no differences in mean age. 
patient and no demonstrable structural heart disease in 8 
ccwicr. cardiac disenosis. historv of conRestive hean fait- 
&e, New York Heart Asrociatio~ fun&at class and the 
p&ads. 
presence of bundle branch block OF ST-T changes a” the 
standard wrface ECG. 
The overall incidence of coronary artery disease was 
similar in the two groups, but the incidence of previous 
mwxrdial iniarction was significantly higher in the patients 
with ventricular tachycardia. Thiny (96%) of 31 patients 
Echocardiographic Doppler and angiographic data (Tablea 
2 and 3). None of the variables derived from two 
dimensional and Doppler echocardiographic studies--that 
is, left ventricular end-diastolic and end-systolic dimensions, 
wall thickness and ratio of peak late/early (A/V) wa”e 
diastolic Row velocity (derived from mitral diastolic flow as 
a measure left ventricular diastolic ftmction)_were different 
tetween the two groups (Table 2). Left ventricular ejection 
fraciion (measured by radionuclide or contrast angiography 
in 94 patients [W%]) was significantly different; the mean 
ejection fraction in the cardiac arrest group WPL 6.41 com- 
pared with 0.36 in the ventricular tachycardia group (p < 
0.05). More palierss in the ventricular tachycardia group had 
left ventricular aneurysm; I9 (66%) of 29 patients in the 
ventricular tachycardia group COmQued with I4 (30%) of 46 
patients in the cardiac arrest group with coronary anety 
disease had an aneurysm (p < 0.005). 
Coronary cineongiqramr were available for review in 59 
of the 80 oatients with coronary artery disease (Table 3). 
Neither th; severity of coron& art& disease, the site of 
coronary stenosis nor the presence of a potentially ischemic 
myocrudial segmen: or its location distinguished the survi- 
vors of cardiac arrest from those with sustained ventricular 
iachycardia. 
Ekctm~hysishxk data (TaMe 4). During programmed 
Table 5. Coronary Angiographic Characteristics n 59 Wtietlts 
ventricula; s~imul&n, ventricular arrhythmia was induced 
With Coronary Artery Disease in 70 patients (77%), including ventricular tachycardia in 40 
(44%), ventricular fibrillation in I6 (18%) and nonsustained 
CA Sun YT 
tn = 361 tn = 13) P value 
ventricular tachycardia in I4 (IS%). Although the overall 
N,. Ol LlenOtiC “eliill t>10961 
incidence of arrhythmia induction in the two groups was 
one “CIIO’ 
similar (76% in the cardiac arrest group versus 81% in the 
I) to NS 
Two “aneli 9 8 
ventricular tachycardia group). the nature of the induced 
Three “errds 14 J arrhythmia was different. Sustained ventricular tachycardia 
site ofeoraaary tle”MIS was induced in 30% of patients with csrdiic arrest comp.xed 
t.*o IS (50,’ If 02, NS with 69% with ventricular tachycardia; ventrictdar tibrilla- 
RCA 24 (67, II II?, NS lion was induced in I5 patients (25%) in the cardiac arrest 
LCX 19 $3, II (18, NS group and in only I pnlient in the ventricular lachycardia 
P0tc”liatly ischcmiE s”gmcnl 19,x (86, 17117 ,,mr NS 
lsrhemic ILgmlnt tOCation 
group (p = 0.002). The mean cycle length of the induced 
LAD irdlenlla II 6 NS 
ventricular tachycardia (excludiog patients with inducible 
RCA irehemla It 9 NS 
ventricular Rbrillalion) in the cari’-~c arrest group was 259 
Kx irchemia 8 7 NS ms compared with 300 ms in the ventricular tzxhycardia 
.4”WYJLl, 10146 UO) 19129,66) a.co~ group (p = 0.01). Furthermore, in the cardiac arrest group, 
*N”nlbe. m parenlhcres inltica,e pecent$: thy radi0”“Clidl sngiogram 
66% of the tachycardias induced were polymorphic corn- 
or eehaoa,-dia~ I” P,,C”U with car~nary tier, disease only. LAD = ,c” pared with only IS% of those in the ventricular tachycardia 
antrnor dcrrcnding CammrY *cry: LCI = k” ei,cum*ex coronary anMy: gro!~p; the remaining 85% of tschycardias induced in the 
RCA = righl coronary B”crx 0,hsr abbrcvi*,ionr BS in Table I. lafler !goup, were of a stable monomorphic onfiguration (p 
< 0.001). Finally, 58% of the sustained arrhythmias induced 
in the cardiac arrest group (compared with 26% of those in 
the ventricular tachycardia group) were associated with 
severe hypotension and syncope requiring exterrwl ca,Jio- 
version (p = 0.05). The ventricular effective refractory 
period, bundle branch block configuration, front?i plane axis 
of the induced tachycardia and number of extrastimuli 
required for the induction ofarrhythmia during programmed 
stimulation were not dieerent between the two groups. 
Multivariate analysis. On multivariate logistic regression 
an&is, a polyinorphic pattern of the induced arrhythmia 
was the only independent discriminant variable that sepa- 
rated the survivors of cardiac arrest from those in the 
sustained ventricular tachycardia group. Other variables 
such as history of myocardial infarction. aneurysm, ejection 
fraction, nature of induced arrhythmia at electrophysiologic 
study (ventricular tachycardia versus ventricular fibrillation) 
and cycle length of the induced tachycardia. although signif- 
icant, were not independently predictive. 
Discussion 
Role of polymorphic pattern of induced ventricular 
anbythmis. The results of our study indicate that there are 
significant di5emnces in the clinical, angiographic and in- 
duced arrhythmia characteristics of the patients who present 
with hemodyttamically well tolerated sustained ventricular 
tachycardia compared with those of the survivors of out of 
hospital cardiac arrest. Patients in the cardiac arrest group 
had better kR ventricular systolic function and less severe 
myocardial damage than did patients in the ventricular 
tachycardia group. Furthemtore, during eknrophysiologic 
study, the induced ventricular arrhythmia in the cardiac 
arrest group was faster, pwrly organized and polymorphic. 
which frequently resulted in severe hypotension requiring 
external cardioversion for termination. On multivariate anal- 
ysis, a polymorphic pattern of the induced ventticular tachy- 
cardia was identified as the most significant independent 
variable that distinguished the swivors of cardiac arrest 
from those with sustained ventricular tachycardin. These 
data suggest hat characteristics of the arrhythmia induced 
during electrophysiologic testing to survivors of cardiac 
arrest probably reflect an unstable tachycardia mechanism 
that explains why these patients develop ventricular fibrilla- 
tion. In contrast, patients with a well organized tachycardia 
mechanism and a slower tachycardia tend to prosat with a 
hemodynamically well tolerated arrhythmia. 
Me&&mdcardirarrest. Patients with sustained veo- 
tricttlar arrhythmia may present with acute hemodynamic 
collapse or symptoms such as palpitation and dizziness (17). 
Factors related to rapid hemodynamic ollapse during sus- 
tainedarrhythmia in patients who present with cardiac arrest 
have not previously been well clwacterized. Hemodynamic 
abnormalities such as poor left ventricular contraction, 
diastolic dybfuoction. asynchronous contraction of the ven- 
tricle aod tachycardia-induced mitral regurgitation have 
been proposed (18.19) as possible mechanisms for hypoten- 
sion developing woo after the onset of a sustained arrhytb 
mia. Thus. a patient with severely impaired I& ventricular 
contraction is more iikely to develop hypotension which, in 
rum. by causing myocardial hypoperfusion and metabolic 
abnormalities may lead to degeneration of the ventricular 
tachyczdia Into fibrillation (2N Our results do not soppa? 
this mechanism for the production of ventt5xiar Giiriilet~on 
in most patients. We found that patients in the ventricular 
Rbnliation group had better left ventricular function com- 
par4 with parients in the ventricular tachycardia group. The 
incidence of previous myocarditd infarction was lower, 
global ejection fraction was higher and the inciderw of icft 
ventricular aneurysm was lower in the patients with ventri- 
cular I:,hnllation than in the patien!s with ventricular tachy- 
cardie. These results are the opposite of what one would 
expect ii hypotension was the principal mechanism of the 
pmgression of ventricular tachycardia to ventricular tibrilla- 
don. Instead, the di&ences we observed in the character- 
istics of the induced arrhythmia may offer a possible expkx- 
nation. Thuc. faster tachycardia, induced frequently in the 
survivors of cardiac arrest. is clinically more likely to cause 
severe hypotenrion and myocardial hypoperfusion (?l.Z?!. 
Similarly, an irregular polymorphic ventricular tachycxdia 
induced commonly in the patients in the cardiac arrest group 
may be a reflection of underlying electrical instability, a 
poorly organhed tachycardia mechanism and possibly a 
continuously changing reentmnt circuit. Such a tachycardia 
is more likely to degenerate into fibrillation. as was the case 
in 25% of our patients in whom induced ventricular tachy- 
cardia rapidly (within 30 beats) degenerated into fibrillation. 
On the other hand, a slow monomorphic tachycardia. in- 
duced frequently in patients with a histow of hemodynami- 
ally well tolerated <ustaincd ventricular tachycardia. may 
reflect a stable tachycardia mrrbeatsm. whlcb c........ lin:nl]y is 
less likely to degenerate into fibrillation or cause hem+ 
namic embarrassment. 
Comparison with previous rtudieh Our results a bimiiar 
to those reported prsviaus!y hy other investigators 
(12.13.21.22). Hamer et al. (13). while investigatins the 
determinants of hypotension doting sustained ventricular 
tachycardia induced during electrophysiologic study, ob 
served that the tachyczrdie .I,* Ia. -*- --+*r than factors such as 
age. left ventricular ejfction fraction or basehoe hsm--‘:8- 
ndmic variables including cardiac index or pulmoow; cgi!- 
lary wedge pwsure. correlated with hypotension and syn- 
cope. Freedman et al. (23) observed di&rences in age. 
gender, the nature of underlying heart disease, CjCCtion 
fraction, induced arrhylhmia characteristics and the ampli- 
tude of high frwtuency late potential between the two 
groups. Cawdy et al. (24) reponed diKerences in the elec- 
th; v&i&r fachycardia group had more sites with an 
abnormal endocardial electrogram and evidence of slow 
conduclion compared with pat&s in the ventricular fibril- 
lation group. In a study similar to ours, Stevenson et al. (12) 
observed that a history of more than one myocardial infarc- 
tion and the rate and stability of induced ventricular tachy- 
cardia durine clectroohvsioloaic testing distinguished pa- 
ticnts with aiistory of s;ddcndeath f&n those with stable 
ventricular tachycardia. These invcstiga:ors uggested that 
frnctiooation oi the depolarizing wave from due to two 
separate areas of myocardial infarction may be a likely 
mechanism for the degeneration of ventricular tachycardia 
into fibrillation. In our study groups, there were only four 
patients (6%) who had more than one myocardial infarction. 
and all four presented with cardiac arrest. Although a likely 
mechanism for ventricular fibrillation, we believe that ~omc 
other factors are involved in most patients with cardiac 
arrest. 
In a recent study. Morady et al. (25). by measuring 
study (29) found no difference in the severity of coronary 
artery disease between the survivors and nonsurvivors of 
cardiac awest. Finally, we did not examine role of factors 
such as asynchronous left vcntri~~lar contraction (17). the 
tachycardia focus (IS), atrioventricular synchrony (30) and 
tachvcardia-induced mitral rcrmnitation. 
C~ocluskm. Our results suggest that the survivors of 
cardiac arrest and patients prcscnting with sustained hemo- 
dynamically stable ventricular tachycardia arc clinically 
distinct groups and should not be classified as a single 
homogeneous group. The characteristics of the induced 
arrhythmia, reflecting an unstable tachycardia mechanism. 
rather than factors such as severity of left ventticu!ar dys- 
function or tachycardia-induced ischemia. appear to be the 
principal determinants of whether patients will develop 
ventricular fibrillation or a stable hemodynamically well 
tolerated sustained ventricular tachycardia. 
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Potentird limitttians. Althowh all uaticnls included in the 
cardiac arrest group in our stud; were documented to have 
ventricular fibrillation at the time of resuscitation, we cannot 
exclude the possibility that some of them may have col- 
lapsed as a result of rapid hypotensh e vu~tricular tachycar- 
dia that subsequently degenerated inw fibrillation. Induction 
of sustained monomorphic ventricular tachycardia during 
programmed stimulation in 30% of the patients in the cardiac 
arrest group may further suggest this possibility. Obvious 
difficulties in obtaining ECG recordings at the onset of 
cardiac arrest, however. pxclttded our ability to identify 
such patients who might have developed cardinrascular 
collapse because of hypotensive ventricular tachycardia that 
degenerated into ventricular fibrillation. All patients in- 
cluded in the cardiac arrest group were survivors of out of 
hospital cardiac arrest. The mcrc fact that thcsc patients had 
swvimd an episode of cardiac arrest may confer on lhem 
certain characteristics (for example, better left ventricular 
function and less scvcrc coronary arte~ disease). which 
enabled them to tolcra: the stress of cardiac arrest and “‘-‘IY” 
survive the went. The data. therefore, may not be applical:. 
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